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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

bank clearings yesterday
Amounted to !S200i9l3.

Jti'ltfo Ilola1oyntlino was occupied yes-
turilny

-

morning with drunks mid
viifr rants-

.Grntil
.

] i Burrus and lltllo Hvu wore
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller
yesterday.-

A
.

list ol lots condemned for sanitary
reasons by tlio board of health and or-
dered

-

Jlllc'd by the council IIIIH boon com-
pleted

¬

by the brmrd of public works and
will bo published o Ilk-hilly on August
10. 17 , 2-1 , 2(1( , i!" and 28. The list com-
prises

¬

iilHiut 100 lots Hltuated in various
portions of tlio city.

John , a soldier from Foil
Oinnha , was urruslud last night mulls
now in the county jail , whore ho will re-
main

-

until LJnltod States Commissioner
Andii"-on! can dispose of his cu&c. John
Is Hunted with stolen razors ,

clipper * , etc. , of tlio value of $30 from
Edwin Uoylo. the garrison barbur , who
Is alee a soldier.-

Duputy
.

United States Marihal Sho-
waiter ciimoln from Froniont last night ,

bringing with liiin ted. F. Oraham , who ,

ft few days aijo , attempted to soil United
States Inspector Spoonor a quantity o-

f"gruon goods' at a discount of 75 i > cr-

cent. . At the time of Graham's arrest ho-

wasata plunlo nnd luid selected u
partner for a waltz. Ho will luivea-
iienrlng before- United States Commit-
Bloner

-

Aiuloi > oii thin morning.
Diphtheria Is working sad liuvoo In

the families living in the vicinity o-

fTwentyseventh nnd I'm-lfiu street. Vt"-
iterday

-

a child of.lohn Clark's dledol the
dread disease , itboing thu third death In
that family within two weeks. Other
children In the neighborhood are simi-
larly

¬

allllctcil and more deaths are ex-

pected.
¬

. Surrounding the locality are a
number of pools of htiignaiiL water , par-
tiall.v

-

. 'llk'd with garbagu and decaying
animal mutlur.-

A

.

Hattllni ; ( > iitiiu I-'or Sunday.
The two crack ninntcur teams , the City

Steams and tlio Eilou Musecs , will , endeavor
to exterminate each other nt the b.ill pntk-
Bundiiy iifteinoon for $100 a slilo. Tills will
bo u rattling pimp , as the teams are evenly
malclieil and are bitter rivals.-

An

.

excursion under the auspices of the
local loclt'o of loromotivo llreincu will leave
this city for Wnhoo at S o'clock tills
morning. Twenty coaches will bo required
to accommodate the Itulfjhls nf tlio scoop and
their fileads , TMs bcitiK tlio first midsum-
mer

¬

outliiKultPinnted by the brotherhood , no
laborer exju'iisu will bo spared to make the
day one of wholesome pleasure and recrea-
tion

¬

for all luillriiMiits. ISnifiiioiirJ ii boolici-
lto pull the precious load , witli 1. T. FiU-
inaurico

-
at the throttle and Frank Crowcll as-

stoker. . The decoration ;* of thu train will bo
lavish and elegant.-

A

.

Dentli-IliTiMllnjj Hole.
One of the most shocktni,' pools of pollution

tovhkh tlio attention of the city council , the
board of health and the ni.iyor of the city is
called , Is located at Twelfth and Bancroft-
bticets. . At that point theie Is an entire acre
of (rround covered with flftcca feet of the
most villainously stagnant water thnt the sun
over hied disease germs in. In tills lake of
corruption have been tin-own dead cats , clogs ,
rats , until it exhales an odor horrible enough
to turn thostomaeli of the toughest of the
brute ci cation.

Ten rhilihou whoso parents live In the
vicinity have died within Hie past six weeks
of dlplitheila , the contagion undoubtedly
coming from tula festering body of slimy
liijuhl.

Keep seine Cook's extra dry imperial cham-
pagne

¬
in your ieo chest ; it's splendid for com-

pany
¬

or lor dinner-

.Toilny'n

.

Concert.
The programme arranged for the grand

conceit hi Hunsrom park today , by the
great Musical Union orchestra , Is us follows :

I'AIIT 1 ,

March-Tin' Devil mid Ills Imp. Punno
Overturn llurlin iih It Laughs anil Cries , . .

Mcilloy lirmciiiiirniicn of JSM . . .
' '

. .
'
. "lloottxor

WulU-Urcams of Ulillillinoil.Wultonf ul-
I'Aitr u-

.Fclpetlonll'KKiir
.

( Student.Mil looker
Oiivolto I'liht Heart Throlis.Kllonuuru
Musical Melinmo This iiiul Tliat . . . Ifocttgor

| ) Nlilit Alarm ( by rajue-,1))

1. A calm and nenvonil nlglit 2. All nscoi! > .
3. Cry of " 1 Ire ! " Klro horses rush out.Largo and hinall KOIIU strikes : Awuy
ui'to.' 4 Airlvoat the llro. f . Ilnri'olliiK-
ot hose. . The eiiKlniMvoiU well. fi. Klro-
out. . rri'l tiphoM ) . S. Olf forhomu. 0. TheMiuman'H song. 10. Homo again.-

I'Alir
.

ill ,

Ovfiitiirp-Mliclla.GounodWalU-MyJiiecnl( ( y re iuest ). lluui.Mlo-.sl
I'antiislu l.otllti l.i-u. ItliiKlubun

Variations for 1'lccolo lib Cluiliiub
llari'iine' and .Xvloplionn.

Galon-Helgh Ho. .. Welngarteii-

s Growth Diipliunteil In Port ¬

land.-
Chicago's

.

west wlde , with 00 per cent of ho
people was longneglccted. Portlaml.Orcgon's
jnenlnsula , 18 bqnaro miles , with IS miles of-
ueon water front is to become to 1'oitlimil
what the west side Is to Chicago , The old
city of Portland contains only S square miles.
The population is rushing acto-s tlio Willa-
mette river to the peninsula , so that three
bridges and four fcirio.s are already required.
In 1100 her -100,1100 people will chlelly dwell
on the peninsula.-

A

.

Curd Krom Dr. Allen.-
OMAII

.

, Neb , August 14. To the Editor of-

Til u Ben : Knowing that you prefer
truth rather than a sensational misstate-
ment

¬

of facts , I am assured that you will wil-
lingly

¬

correct the erroneous Impassions pro-
duced

¬

In todays paper leganllng tiiu death of-

Mrs. . Marry E. Hurgess ,

At the Inquest , Dr. Kosewator , who had
conducted the post-mortem examination ,

clearly showed that with a disordered kidney
a lii'lirt buironiij( with fatty degeneration , un-
natural

¬

condition of the uterus , and a presen-
tation

¬

of the child which prevented delivery.
The case of Mrs. Ilurgcss was one of those
bad and rare ones In which death stares the
physician la the face whichever
way ho tin us nnd whatever ho does.
Tlnco of the ablest doctors of Omah.i
were In attendance and they did everything
thnt the circumstances Justillcd and yet the
woman died.

Now with reference to the nilsstntcmonU ,

i was uoi "in attendance" at tno case as re-
ported

¬

, but when called In consultation after
giving my opinion that hho could not llvo
without an operation nnd that all operations
were exceedingly hazardous , I withdrew from
the case , early in the dav , and was not pres-
ent

¬

when she died. I did not state that "It-
xvus an ordinary ease of child-birth. " I did
not "charge J.'OO ," norstato "thntUr. Council
would chai-RO the same ," but mild that whllo-
tuo usual pi ice for such work was as above ,
Blnco ho was a poor man doubtless ho could
get the be.st skill of the city for a nominal
sum , I did not rccoivo a penny for the case ,
ns 1 considered it ono of charity from thu-
stait. . Kindly correct these errors nnd-
oblige. . Vours respectfully ,

13. T. AI.I.E.V, M. D ,

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspeyla , Uulluws. blues , cured by DC.
Milos1 Xorvlno. S implex free at Kulin &
CVb , 13th and Douijhu-

.KOESTKKS

.

'-C rrT . , eldest daughter of
Haitian ! And Elizabeth Koestcrs , died Fri-
day

¬

inonilug ut tholr residence , 1 lit ) North

I'mitrul will take place Tuo day morning
Hi 9 o'clock from Bt. Mary's church , Six-

towith
-

and Duuglas streota ,

HOtfKI >B Mni. Ousulo Tremalno , wife otI-

JHuryu T , JtoundH , August M , ut 10:11) a.-

in.
.

. , ujfod twuttiyyuan , ul Colorado Springs ,

Vim will > i Interred ut Colorado
Bl'itolti Buoduy , August 17 ,

>3 (iUkfvvt v.-iltrt , druluj , vvukr clwcU , etc.

THU lM>IOCIlriO MA-

Olllucrfl ICIeetcd by tlio State Central
Committee Ventei-dny.

The democratic state central commlttco
met In the music room of the Paxton hotel nt 0-

o'clock yesterday morning. Tliero were twenty
members of the committee present nnd a tem-

porary
¬

organization was cITccted by electing
Price of Children us temporary chairman

nnd C. S. Montgomery of Omaha as. tem-

porary
¬

secretary.-
Hon.

.

. J. E. N'orth proposed tli.it the selec-

tion
¬

of a permanent chairman bo left to the
uomlncss for governor , Mr. Uoyd.

The latter gontlemtin declined to name the
chairman , but suggested Charles Ogdcu as n
peed worker and a man who was thoroughly
familiar with the situation ,

On motion of Mr. 12uclld Martin Mr. Ogdea
was unanimously made permanent chairman.-

Hon.
.

. .f. E. Noith nominated 0. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

as permanent secretary.-
Mr.

.

. Montgomery denuiried , but was pre-

vailed
-

upon to accept the nomination , and his
election was unanimous.

Upon RUggcstton of Mr. Montgomery , ten
members besides the chairman will hereafter
constitute n quorum.

The chairman was empowered to appoint
nn executive commlttco of llvo from the mem-
bers

¬

of the central committee , nnd necessary
sub-cnmmltlei * !} .

Huclld Mart in was elected treasurer of the
central committee. Ho reported , a ? the old
treasurer , that the committee had Sl'J.-M on-
hand. .

The committee then adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

The following is a full list of the state cen-

tral
¬

commltto uy Judicial iltstilcts :

FiiMdistrict'Robert Cleggof Falls City ;

Second , M. T. Connor , Auburn ; Third , 0. 1.
1.IHoudhorn , Nebraski City ; Fourth.V. . B-

.Sliryock
.

, LouisUlle ; Filth , M. II. Madden ,

Ashland ; Sixth , lUiclld Martin , Julius
Meyer , ( icargo K. I'ritclictt ; Seventh. John
Coiilln , Bancroft ; Klglilh , T. F. Xlcpler ,

ICandolph ; Ninth , noseloctiou ; Tenth , John
Sliorvln , 1'remont ; Ulovcnth , T. F. Mem-
mlngcr

-

, MadUon ; Twelfth , Jume-j IS.
North , Columlms : Thirteenth , Patrick
I'lihey , O'Neill ; Fourteenth. A. W. Price ,

Chadron ; Fifteenth , S. 1 ! . Thotnnson ; Six-
teenth

¬

, M.S. Tallle , Mtehtlcld ; Seventeenth ,

J. ( I. I' . Hildebnmd , St. Paul ; ElKht-
centli

-

, Oeorgo West , Osccola ; Nine-
teenth

¬

, li. K. Dumplev , Seward ; Twen-
tieth

¬

, William Mi'Lauglilin of Lincoln. 1. E.-

D.ivey
.

of Malcolm ; Twonty-tlrst , .lullus
Neumann , ; Twenty-second , T. B.
Parker , Dorchester ; Twontv-third , 1. D-

.Hubhcll
.

, Fairliurv ; Twenty-fourth , Cieorwo-
I Corcoran , 'Yorlc ; Twenty-fifth , 13. W-
.Ilurlbut

.

, Aurora ; Twenty-sixth , A. F. Moore ,

Itloomlngton ; Twenty-seventh , A. C. Gamp-
boll , Hastings ; Twcnty-elj'ht , James I. Ulir-a ,

Holdroge ; Twentv-ninth , 13. C. Ujllcn , Me-
Cook ; Thirtieth , M A. r.eftwleh.

Economy : " 100 doses for ono dollar. "
Merit : "Peculiar to itself. "
Purity : Hood's B.irsnparllla.-

Dr.

.

. SussdorIT makes u specialty of dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women. IflOl Farnaiu at.-

BIjOCIC

.

KIOHTYSIX.-

A

.

Veritable Hot Bed of Disease ami a-

llrccilerol'Mnlariii. .

Collector Alexander , who is custodian of
the magtilllccut ruins on the now postollic-
osltestated, that ho had applied some time ago
to the dcpirtment atVasiliiiigton for author-
ity

¬

to remove all thu frame buildings on the
block , but had received no reply.-

At
.

present all the buildings on the block
are rented nnd bring u monthly revenue of
$330 ; of this amount the tumble-down shan-
ties

¬

on Sixteenth street produce $175-

.Mrs.
.

. Alexander had a photograph taken of
the ruins from the corner of Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue , "Iving n full vljw of the
burned buildings and this was sent to Wash-
ington

¬

with the request for authority to have
the ruins removed , but no reply has been 10-

turned.
-

.

The block is not only a Qro-tr.iphut a vonta-
blodc.ithtrat

-

) as well. 'Ihcroarenoaecomino-
datlons

-

in the way of water supply , out ¬

houses , etc. , and as a consequence the gar-
bage

¬

master 1ms been dogging the footsteps
of the government officers with orders for the
removal of garbage and a general renovating
of the entire block.

The old Planters' house nnd the adjoining
buildings on Sixteenth street are occupied as
tenements , and the usual collection of refuse
matter Is dumped in a heap for want of a
better expedient. A single well supplies the
entire lot of tenants In this portion of the
block , and the surroundings nro not such as-
to inuko the water the best In the world.

Kvorytliliifif Goes <j-

In the bodily mechanism when tbo liver gets
out of order. Constipation , dyspepsia , con-
tamination

¬

of the blood , iiuporfect assimila-
tion

¬

are certain toeiisuo. But it is easy to
prevent these consequences , and remove their
cause , by a course of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , which stimilatcs the biliary organ
and regulates its action. The direct result Is-

n disappearance of Iho pains beneath the ribs
and through the shoulder blade , the nausea ,
headaches , yellowness of the skin , furred look
of the tongue , and somv odor of the breath ,

which charaoterUo liver complaint. Sound
digestion nnd a regular habit of body are
blessings also secured by tbo use of this cele-
brated

¬

ic'atoratlvo of health , which is Its best
guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over-tension are re-
lieved

¬

by it , and it improves both appetite
and sleep.

TIIU SIIA'EU MAUK13T.

The Omaha nnd Grant Smelter Sup-
plies

¬

u Iiargo PcfociitiiRC.-
Mr.

.

. Guy liurton said yesterday that the
New York house of the Omalia nnd Grant
smelter company l d been notified to offer
the government 100,00) ounces of silver.-

Vo
.

" have been disposing of the bulk of
our silver to the government since the passn-

RO
-

* of the Hliiud act , " said Mr,
liarton , "and shall continue to do-
so. . We Imvo been supplying about
1,100,000 ounces per month , which Is about
one-fourth of the amount thu govermcnt will
buy under the present law. None of our sil-
ver

¬

goes abroad. The balance of our product ,
over and above what is t.uld to the govern-
ment

¬

, Is used hi the arts-
."Tho

.

government buys in open market , and
the price paid Is kept a secret. The treasury
department has made it known that the gov-
ernment

¬

wl-mes the price of silver to advance ,

which disproves the rumor that the govern-
ment

¬

was opposed to the present silver law
nnd would do all in Its power to caiioo the
price of silver to decline. The present mar-
ket

¬

iirlce of .silver Is 1.11 per ounce , and the
par value of silver U reckoned at $ l.-.U'J! ' per
ounce. It Is likely that Iho nrleo of this
metal will Increase until It reaches this point
and then wo will have free coinage. "

Pears' Is the purest and best toap over made

UAUjltOAI ) NKW> .

A Hate Withdrawn.-
"Tho

.
advance in rates , " says n member of

the Commercial club , "will not bo detrimen-
tal

¬

to us. Wo have no complaints to make on
that score. The only thing requiring special
attention ] ust now has i cferenco to discrimin-
ations made against Omaha and in favor of
Kansas City on certain territory. Hero is a
case that wo have just succeeded In having
adjusted satisfactorily with the 1)) . & M.
load , It hud been giving Kansas City trie
same rates to Hlack llllls points as
Omaha. Wo complained , and last Tuesday the Kansas City rate was withdrawn.
A similar state of affairs oxUt on the Union
rncitlo from Urand Island west to Cheyenne ,
which we propose to have rearranged. Theroads mmt either keep Kansas City out of
Omaha's territory or give us an equal showto compote with Kansas City In the south-

Is

-

N'ot a Competitor ,

The Burlington people indignantly deny
the claims sot forth by representatives of the
Milwaukee that they arc keeping that read-
out of union depot privileges because It Is
their strongest competitor on Omaha busi-
ness.

¬

. "Wo are not jealous of the Milwau-
kee

¬

, " warmly declared a llurllngton man ,

"because It Is not our strongest foe and wo
have never recognized It as bueh. True , dur-
ing

¬

the strike two years ago wo lost n great
deal of passenger trafllc , hut ns much of it
went to the Uoclc Island and Northwestern as
the Milwaukee got. "

llediiccd Kates to Hplrlt Imko.-
Vrorn

.
August 15 to 23 Inclusive the Sioux

City & Pacific road will sell round trip

tickets to Spirit Lake nt half rates , tickets
limited to Aupust 21. During this period the
state encampment of Iowa national guards
and the shite cncanipmcntof Knight Templars
will ho held. Through sleepers will ho run
from Webster street station at ( I p. in. dolly ,
arriving at Spirit Lake In time for breakfast
next morning , Tickets nro now on uto.

Notes nnd I'crsonnlt.
Fred Hays , ynrdmustcr nt the Burlington

depot , has been succeeded by A. F. Story-
wlch

-
of Lincoln.

Change of life , backache , monthly lrrcj.n-
ilarltles , hot Hashes are cured by Ur. Miles'-
Nervine. . Frco samples ut Kuhu it Co. , 10th
and Douglas.

Through coaches Pullman pulnco
sleepers , dining cars , Ireoreellulnjjchnlr-
ciirs to Uhiciiffo and intervening noiuU-
vln the Rrotit Hook Island route. Ticket
olllco 1CU- , Sixteenth and Farmiin-

.Johnson's

.

Cyelopiedln , revised edition ,

is the standard Amcrlciiii eyolopudli.:
J. It Is the only one that has buen

made hy a thoroughly hody of
scholars signing th lr own contributions.

!.' . It exeells all others in huopo of sub-
jects

¬

treated.-
It's

.

authority Is the highest In schol-
arly

¬

excellence.-
We

.

ask n fair chance to demonstrate
the above propositions , and others
equally strong giving Johnson's tlio-
preference. .

Address tlio publishers , A. J. John-
son

-
cc Co. , 11 Great Jones Ht. , Xow York ,

or "W. P. HUNNICUTT , Gen'l Ap't ,
Omaha , Nob.-

P.S.
.

. Other standard cyclopaedias-
hnvo been taken in exchange mul will
bo furnished at very low prices , if nfter
comparison they uro preferred to John ¬

son's. . P. II.

.1 i.n KXTH.

Primrose & West'a famous minstrels come
toBoyd's' opera house Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

next. The company is a largo ono and
since the opening of their season , July 21 ,

they have been received everywhere with
the most unqualified approval uy press and
public. Manager Boyd says this will bo the
only minstrel company in the Boyd until
March 1'J next. The sale of seats begins
Monday next-

.SOVTJI

.

O7I1.I SEtl8.
Labor Day.-

A
.

joint meeting of Cigarmakers' branch
No. 7 nnd Barbers' union No. ;tt was held In-

A. . O. U.V. . hall Thursday to make ar-
rangements to participate in the labor day
parade in Omaha , Monday , September 1.

Samuel D. Hoycr was appointed marshal for
tho-clgarmakora and Charles I'cynuk for the
barbers. A committee on arrangements was
appointed , consisting of Samuel I ) . Hover ,

Kdward Kain , Jr. , and Christian Christian-

Personal Itlghts
Already two hundred and fifty men have

jolnod the South Omaha personal lights
league. At the last meeting President
Jaskolck made appointments as follows :

Ylco president for the Frrst ward , Prank
Pivonka ; Second ward , William 11. Steusl-
off

-

; Third ward , Charles Kaufhold , and
Fourth ward. Balthas .letter ; on finance ,

Frank Pivonka , Henry Sautcr and Henry
Martin ; on sneakers , Charles K. Burgess ,

Bernard Uluui and Vaclav Pivonka-
.At

.

the meeting next Thursday evening , it-

is expected to nave good addresses.

Highway Itolibcry.-
A

.
stranger Thursday afternoon met young

Henry Von Hollcn on Ninth street , Omaha ,

and engaged him to work in u brickyard.
Coining south they mot another man claiming
to bo a partner hi the brick business. When
the two strange brickmakors got young Von
Ilollen on Twenty-fourth street they proposed
to go down in the woods to get n d rink of spring
water. As soon ns they were safely In the
woods , they robbed Mr. Von Ilollen of n gold
ring , a silver watch and gold chain. One ot
the perpetrators of the outrage went through
the victim's clothes and the other rummaged
his hand bag. After Hnishing their job ono
of the fellows struck Mr. Von Hollen on the
head knocking him insensible.

After legaining cociousness , Von Ilollcn
began searching for the men and found that
they had sold his gold ring to Thomas Beard.-
Mr.

.

. Von Hollen afterwards saw the perpe-
trators

¬

of the crime , but could not overtake
them , The police are looking ttio matter up.

Notes About the City.-
Messrs.

.

. Thomas Iloctor , John J. Ryan ,

James II. Fleming , Hodic Kcdmond , Thomas
J. Flaherty , Kdward Gallagher , Miles Welch
and Timothy Flaherty have been appointed
the iloor committee for the third auiiii'il-
plcnlo and lawn party to bo pivcn
this afternoon and evening in Syndicate
park In aid of St. Agues' church.-

Rev.
.

. C. Monroe , pstor of the Christian
church , Omaha , Is in the city to organize a-

Cnristian church society , liov. Mr. Monroe
states that already thirty persons have en-

rolled their names. Services will bo held la-

the Presuvtciian church Sunday afternoon
at : i o'clock.

Hey , nifed tea months , son of Mr. and Mrs.
David llichanlson of Albright , died Thurs-
day

¬

and will bo bulled In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery

¬

this afternoon at 3 o'clock.-
C.

.

. W. Phillips of Silver Creek has rented
and taken possession of the Heed houso.

Harry W. , aged one year and nine months ,
son of Harry B and Alice B. Meiicfeo , died
ut ! : U ) o'clock Thursday morning , The funeral
services will bo held at the family residence ,

No. 41EJ Twenty-second street , at a o'clock-
thh afternoon. Interment will bo in
Laurel lllll cemetery. The Hov. C. Monroe
of Omaha will oftlciato.-

A
.

score of young people enjoyed a parlor
entertainment Thursday night at the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. SV. . Francis.-

A
.

woman , whoso mitno could not bo ascer-
tained

¬

, received painful bruises In getting off
the motor cars Thuriduy night while they were
in motion. Tlio lady landed head ilr t in the
street.-

Kllen
.

, aired thirty-eight years , wife of
Lawrence llennesoy , died at the family hom-
o.Thirtyfirst

.

and N streets , at I o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning. The funeral will bo at'Jo'clnck-
thu morning. Interment will be In bt-
.Mary's

.

cemetery ,

A lad herding cattle west of the B. & M.
tracks ThurMlay accidentally cut u deep
gash In Ids light thigh with a penltnifo. For
some time blood llowed so freely that It was
feared ho would bleed to death. His name
could not be learned.-

A
.

daughter boia to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Demi.-

To
.

dccldo the claims of John Illlcy nm
James'Dunn to the amateur championship ol
the state they will run 100 yards
morning at Si o'clock , at Twenty-sixth and F-
btieets ,

J. K. Xeinplor , vvhllo nt work on the Uock
Island grade , got his foot caught in a bcoopei
and lost four toes.-

II

.

* isperloreicellen'-eproyw In million ! of hotnei
for rooro than n quarter of n tonturjr. ItUiiwagl
the United Htafi Ui.f "inn nt. Undonml by
Iica4 > of Iho Bri'nl iinlrcrillle * a> tlio Htronpoil ,

Purotl inrt Most llaillliful.r. . 1'rlce's Cream *
I'uwiloriloe * not contula ammonia , llu or Mum.

Bola only tnfj.-.UAttlNO n-
Clilf * lisa fraasl * ) .

Both llio motliod nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkon ; it is plcnsnnt
and refreshing to the tnsto , mul nets
Rcntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses tlio sys-
tem cflbctimlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tliu
only remedy of its land ever pro-
duccd

-

, pliwing to the tnsle mid ac-

ccptiililo
-

to tlm stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it?
effects , prepared only frotn the most
healthy and iigrccnhlo suhstanccs , its
many excellent qnalitiea coiniucnd it-

to all and have iniulo it the niot
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in 50c
and § 1 bottles hy all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist -who

may not liavo it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA VG SYRUP CO ,

fRANDISCO , CAl.-

Kf.

.

. NEW YORK , H.Y-

.Uuili

.

iiiUthlof Uilnr.o In the trriitinrtit of-
cniiHtliintli.ii , 'jlio foini inn iiiilnlon Is thnt
nil r Miilri| iiir'n jnrofullllltil ll'tiio nudlcliio-
lurci'Siinliir.tl.ns < ' !'tin ) Ixivrrls. A K '"t-
error. . Muilli'lnu simply ] iiirRnllvo , rnrrcct *
nniii r1itlriniillltpir ii irqfuiitly thi'lrmo-
h fulliiuoil li.v Rrrnti'r 'o > tlfiicas. . A rcm-
cdy

-
, to Incncctni'.l null iUTiHui! 'iitmnstlio-

ciiiii ir l of tonic , nl'ciT.ltvc , corrntlvo-
nml caitliartUiire i > rrtlc . ThcHonrcmliiilr-
ithly

-
roiiidliuil 111 Dr. Tut I'M 1IIN.

They uill. In u hliort time , (Mil-cull the uf-
fi'rliiKS

-

Unit rrtiilt from luiti'tlxn biugln-
.'lhcytlvo

.
tiini ) to II > liilcHtlllfH , ktlnuilntu

HID bccri-tloim , nijcl corn-it linpc'i-fiit 1'unu-
tlouul

-
action oflliii gtuuiucli iiiul liv-

er.Tutt's
.

Lives' Pills
NEVER BISAPPOINT.P-

fico
.

, ?5c. Ollico , 39 & 41 Park Plaso. N. V-

.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THE ( iKEAT I.IA.I. .

1 Ni.MSII IttM-
HlV.

-
. AllUllfall-

Inucuro
-

for Sem ¬

inaleakMC49 ,
bporn u o riiic i ,
Inipouncy , n n il-

n'l' rti't'iioH tint
fnllow n n F-
Oiiiunci

-
| ) uf Self-
nbnn

-
; ; us I.IJ34-

of" Momnry. L'nl-'snnsTAHllin
I'nlnlnlho U.irk. nimnr i of Vlnlnn. Promntnro Old

KI . ni U imny other < llo.i ! ei that lo.ui tu Insanity
croi.n uiuptlnu ami n pri'iiiiitiira nr.iv-

e.tlfliill
.

imrilc'iilirH In oar iJimphlut , liloh wo ilo-
'Iri'to

-

en I frco li ) mullt'' ) ovcry onr rirThoSpi'c-
lllc

-
.MoillolnulH oM nt ? per packnuc , or blxtMck-

nitos
-

fur } .
" , or n III lie sent f rco by mall on ruulpt of-

tlio inoiiiT. IIJT iiililri1 Inn

THE GOODMAN DRLTG CO. ,

1110 FAUJJAM STitmsr , OMAHA , NKD.-

On
.

nc-ount or cfiunterfolti we Invo niloptcd the
jpllow wrnpi or, tl.o only nentiliie.

Physicians , Surgeons anil Specialists-
.14O9

.

DOUGLxAS STRE1E.TOM-
AHA. . NEU. .

Tlio most widely nna favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In the United States. Their Ions *
perlcncG.romnrlcubloshlll and unlvi-raal suc-
cess

¬

In llio trenttnrnt nml euro of Nervous ,
Chronic anil Sursl'iil' Diseases , entitle these
eminent physicians to the full confidence of-

thi) alltlctpa overywhero. They guarantee :

A CKUTAIN AN !) I'OSITIVK OUUE for
tlio awful lilfccts of early vlco anil tlio numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In Its train.-
IMUVATK.

.
. 1I1.00D AND SlvIN DISEASES

Biioedlly , pormancntly cured ,

NTJIVOUS llUIHUTY AN'I ) SEXUAL DIS-
OKIIKKS

-
y luM roadl.y to thulr bUIlf ul trcut-

'I'iiii
-

" ' :? , insTui.A AND KEOTAL ULCEUS-
Riuir.intecil cured without pain or detention
from hiislnoHH ,

IIVDKOCKLR AND VA1UCOCELE pornia-
nontly

-
and successfully cured In ( ivory ousts-

.SVIMIIU8.
.

. GOMtKltllKA , OhHET , Sper-
inntorrhca

-
, Beir.Snal WiMkni'ss , LonManlinoil ,

NlKlil Kinlsslons , Di'i'iiytil I'lK-ultlos , I emilu-
WcMldioss nnd nil di'lk-ato illsurdcrs iiucullar-
to I'lthcr sox positively cur.'d. ; is well iiMiil-
lfunetlonal dl oidcis tfint icsult from youth-
ful

¬

follies or tint oxrus-i nf iniituro ytais.-
TI

.

KTIIK > ((1 l " l"u'1'1' prrinnnojatly
O _. cured

;
, roniDMil coyiTiluto ,

without cutthiR , c.uistlo or dilatation. (Jure *
alTeclL'd at homo hv p.itluut without a 111-

01CTO

-
" % UNGaANDyMIDDLE-AGED MbN-

.A
.

SURE CUKH y
'

rln-
orpanlo woaknoss. ilcstroyiia Uolh mind mid
body with ull Its dreaded Ills , liermanoiity-
cuii'il. .

n C RKT'PQ Add i ess those who have Im-
U1O.

-
. llj I I O nalreil themselves by 1m-

Iiropor
-

Indulsenco and solitary habits , which
ruin both mind and body , untlttliiR them for
business , stuilv ormurrliiKO ,

.MAICItIii: ) Mi.N: or the o ontprlnson that
happy llfu.uwuroof iiliysloaldoUllityquickly-

OUB SUCCESS
IH based upon facts , rirst-l'ractlonl oxpirln-
nce.

-
. Second Every casu Isbpeclullystuillod

thus Btnrtliiit rlaht. Third Jledlclnes are
prepared in our laboratory exactly to suit
uui'h case , thus i-ffrctin.'curcii without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Belts ,

1109 DOUGLAS STREET - OMAHA. NEB

NERVE AND BRAIN

DRUG CO. ,

1110 I'timum btict-t. Oinulili , Null.

llQllil-

rANTKII Adi-mi to ivll tl o'lMnlo Clntlifi J.ln
11 thounlr lluu urur UiTi'iitwlthat holUithuclothi-

without pln i n perfect ) KIUIMM p-itont r-

fcntlyliiued ) tuldnnljr by iiuunti to wlu.i-
llio oxiluilve rlKlil It 1)1 V'O fUi'n , un reculp-
ut'M ct . wo tm l a I lliO lumplo line b
mail ; lie circular ! , iitlcolUtond tanui to iisenti-
lecuru jour lerrlturr utoiico. Aililrc tba ri.vi.i i

Wvrcvttur ,

A STW-

e must close out the balance of our summer goods. Fall stock is coming in and room must
> e made for it. In light weight men's suits we have not many Icft7 but what there is we arc
ready to sacrifice and it will pay you to come in and sec whether you can find anything to fit
you. If you do you'll be sure to get it at less than half the worth of it. You will be astonish-
ed

¬

at the price fine suits are going at now.

Same thing in our Boy's Department. We arc offering a few extremely fine suits of dark
shades at prices ypu could not buy them elsewhere for double the money. The shrewd ,

careful buyer knows that the house which is always selling at close prices in the busy season ,

s also likely to give you the greatest bargains in tha dull season of the year.
1 1 our Furnishing Department have every clay something or other to close out. Today-

ts a little lot of odds and ends in underwear to-morrow , some llanncl shirts broken up in sizes }

&c. On all such goods we make prices which will tempt you into buying whether you need the-

joods or not.

SPECIAL.
Commencing to-day we have reduced the prices of our two bust brands White Latin *

dried "Nebraska" Shirts as follows : The finest grade heretofore sellingat 1.25 will now bo-
MO$1-

.je
, and the grade heretofore selling at 9oc , will now be 850 , The quality ol'the shirts will

exactly the same as formerly , and the make will , if possible , be improved.vo have during
the past few seasons used such large quantities of these shirts that the manufacturer is able to-
nake us concessions in the price , and as usual we give the benefit to our customers.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
Our store closes at 6:3O: P. M. : : : Saturday at 1O P. M.

DRS. MERILL & MERILL.-

SI

.

KPIAI.I TS IN-
Cluonlc.NrrTonf , ItlooJ mul Snriilcal llhea'p * nml-
DlMMsca of the U ) c. U.ir NUJC , Thruntnnil Clio t.
Special Attention to l > ir.i-aKos"or Wo-

men
¬

null Children.-
Tlio

.

doctor' IISITO lind yonrs of experience In tlio-
lidHpltils of llroodjli and New Y irk.uml moimiuni;
HID Hunt suirejstui unJ widely knu.vn fieclillst3| : la
thccuuntiy.-

'Ic
.

> Viiuiie ntul Middleccl Jleii.
Lost Mnnliood. Xervoiii Debility. Sicrnintoirlitrn| ,

Seminal I oiM ! < , I'lotlcal U'cay. urlsliufium Incll-
strctlun

-
, rrnilucliiK Bluuplcs nra ! , dt'spumlewy , pim-

ples
¬

on tno fuc o , nvcislun to society , CT lly illsqour-
nreil

-
, lack of c'onililenee , dull , iinlltforttiulvor biisli-

io
-

-i , and tlndK llfu a burden , safely , permanently
nnil Hieodlly cured-

.Itlood
.

nnd J-lc'ii' Diopimes.-
Syphllla

.
, n ill en < o most dreadful In Us roJult ! ,

completely eradicated ,

Udiito-Urlnnry Surtrcry.C-
ionorrha

.
- , Oloct , Syphilis , Ilydrnrele. Vnrlro.-elo ,

nnd Htr.c'ture , radically mul safely ruicil without
piln or ilutentliiii Irom Imslnu'j. All Hc.xunl liu-

tomiltlt's
-

nnd Impedimenta to murrlnto successfully
l.

All Ilcctnlrtlspa'cs sifely nnd permanently curciL
Hours , n. m. tilt S p. m Sundays , 10 till li-
N. . II. IVrsniiH unnblu to visit us ma ) bo treated nt-

tholr tioniei by correspondence. Medicines uuil In-

strui'tlnnt
-

w'lit by express. Consult itlon fniu.-
SuncH

.

cents In stamps to Insure reply-

.U18

.

Filticntli St. , Opp.xllo lloyil's
Opcrn llotiB-s Oiiintin ,

DENVER , COLO.

Capital Prize - 7500.
TICKETS 60 CENTS BA.CH.

$ PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. F. RIIODUS ,

DENVER COLORADO.T-

HEDUEBER.

, - - - .

. FACTORIES
HAMPDEN LARGEST
WATCHES IN THE-

WORLD.THE .

THE TIME

BEST KEEPER.

8ENDFOH THE DUEDER-

OUR QOOK , WATCH CASE

"FRAUDS-

IN

MFG. CO. ,

WATCH EO. CANTON , OH-

IO.PARER
.

HOUSE ,

J. REKD WIIirPLTCO.: . , Proprietors

YOU NT'S H'OTEL ,
13OBTOM.-

J.

.

. REED AVIIIFPLE &: CO. , Proprietors.

Cooking ami beivloj oxioili'rt by nono. Complcta-
In nil iipiiotntinents lo t location In tlmcl'y-

Tnu IKiiton Triiiinorlpl sayn : " .Mr.hlilo| | Ian
prliu "f liin llord . and patrum if I'ntkcrs' inny-
luitlclpnto u riiturn to the ttuod old t mes ot Its
tomulcr , llarvoy U I'aikur-

Mr Wllll'l'I.K will cuntinuo the management or-
YounK'gaa licrctoio-

ro..JE.

.

. .
Specialist ,

In uniurpniieil In ( ho trout-
niHiit

-

i [ nil furin. of I'llI-
VA'ri

-
; ; : i.uji.Mun-

liooil l'llll"i'l' III. or I MM

in ri'lolvInK llio tilmltlor
' ( Vl'llll.lri fiircil InoUlo.A-
iiliii Skin IM i'nse , tiitunli-
nnd ull lll uiii of llio-
liluuU llenrt nnO l.lvi'r Io.-

c'liscn. cured wllhuut-
I'UKor "lucal iroui-
I..idie

-

fri'iu 1 tn I
(ur urni-

n
-

| irticulnr > ulii ut-
tlm iilmru illtrakiM ,

iii.iny of tlm-

JmjJS ' " . rfj* IMW .OUlJllkllljIO CUrtll Of-

flu1 , N. K Cur 14th nnl r'urnam Sis. , entrunco on-

ulllivr aUout , Ouinlia , Ncl ,

'
f oor.lll. * HU11K TliKJTaKM-U..lt. I. t ttj"

Umlli-
ll.itrlpll

If In* to 6Ulcl J I > r > Uo IvgilrUi. Urlll Ikgu ,
UMk , ieliiAlloaad ( roftr iiKll 4it( lirr-

MSOICAU CO.i , Y ,

Protect nnd Improve Your Sight by Using n Pair of Our "Perfection *

Spectacles o

' Ta-jfrT&smx -

f :j 'Sy

,
J-

- * -Vtfj >]
- .vy

H- .
' v *s>

.
rfjfs.

vfr - . . >. * '
.taij ; - -wij v IL+

SSsa

They are The BEST in the WORLD
Wo niak n specialty of high grade goods , using the regular ecu ¬

list's Prescription Frame , and only rirst quality crystal lenses , which
nre scientifically ground to correct the various do'ects' of vision.

Every pair Is fitted by n Practical Optician of many years' expert-
ence

-
, nnd weGUARA-NTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE.-

POR

.

Thirty Days We Will Sell SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES at
REDUCED PRICES.-

SOLID'GOLD
.

SPECTACLES OR EYEGLASSES , AHY STYLE ,

Worth $5 to $10 ; now $3 to $5
FINEST STEEL SPEGTAOLES OR EYEGLASSES ,

For $1 and 1.50 ; worth $2 to $3
BLUE OR LONDON SMOKED GLASSES , for shading the eyes , from 50c UP

Beware of using common Spectacles , which are sure to injure your
eyes , but take advantage of out reduced prices and buy the best andhnye them properly adjusted to your * eye-

s.OCULIST'S
.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

MAX MEYER & BRQ
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Established 1866. 10th AND FARNAM STREETS , Omaha , Neb

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Per tlio treatment of nil CIIHO.N'IO AST ) SrilOIfVIj DIBKVSKI Ilrirai Apntnncoi for doforiniUosnna-
Trin OH Host riu-lllllci. Ai| | iriitus nml Hi'inolli'i fur micoiiful Iruiliiiunt ol cvciry fnrm of clliu.mo rn-

einlrinumicllc.il or miiKlfil trcalnionl. OS'IJ UUNIliiKIl ASH Trt'KNI'V-KI VH IIOUMS KOIl 1M11KNTS ,
llnnnl nml Atli'nilnnc" . llont uvriliil'MHtluin' In UiniT3JtVrltj fur clruiilnra on Di'Toriulllui nn l Mr.irei.-
TrumcH.

.
. I'liib Ki'ot CurviiCiiri'i uf lli.i Siilan I'llm , Tum irJ. ( I.ini'or , Ciit'irrh , llrcin lillU , Iiilmliilim Kln-

ptrldty.
-

. rnrnlvilii , l'illcpsy) | , Kliltioy.lll.lil'ler.l'yi' Knr , Hkln il'lil Ill ui1 anil nil mirulc.'il ( pi'craloii IH-
if

)

( WOMiN: utiiuclnlty. llnokof lll unio < ur Wumoii frni.Vulrivnlntcly aiMnl n l.yliuliiilcM'i-
fnnvoincn ilnrlnu coiilliiomniiKstrli'ily p.lf.ito ) Oillli'll i'lJ Mwlli-nl liMllluto nukliiK a HHJ| I

I'llIVATK
ifry (

I)1SIAU': < . All blood illiuiKi's micros ifully treiiteil S ) plilllllo puliim rumnTuil friiin tlio lyitam-
bowithout iiiorciiry. New Ili'storatlvo'I'riMtincnt fur Ion of vltiil powrur. I'nrtlm iinnblo to vlult ui-

trc'iitoil nt liomeby corru | i inilenio. All cumiiiimlcall MM eunllilonllnl. Jluillclui or liuitriinioiiti nont br-
niallorcviro| ii si-curdy P'n Icoil , mi marki to Inillcatocnntt'nla omoinlor. Ono pcrtonil Imemuiviirurorrpd ,
Uiillniiilcnn ultHHor cnil lilslory of > nurca e niulwu | ll icml In (iluln wriimiur our IIOOIC TO

ik'ij'uiMi'ri'rrlvuto iiociuYor Nervo'us UUoajoi , iiu'initoncy , ajplillls Uluot , un ocolo , with quustlou

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth ami Ilnrnoy Stroot3 , Omiiha , Nobrnslm.

V buircrlnK from crfocls-
of I.nst Mtuihooil ,

, ful Trrots Inipo-
i"n'y

-

nml IM'iasiHfif .Me-
ncimbocurolin.nmniiillr anil inlinttlybr ''ir > u-

iml
>

f-iii-tiilc M'litUy inllfor II Hook tent ituiiluil )

fornnmp. llrii' m M' illcal t'cimpnu' 157oluiu -

ton , llu-ton , Aluti

*" ! r i' ' i-

."uffuistUIUURIA
.

CUJHIOM-
n uiMM ii rti.u.ciij.

'

jIM 111 II U 11' J M ie Al I'tvy-
II in , l'i' ) In tuMItt iintr iU Trlcjo *

is fn) * t-r n r.re it l rj ' ) j rlriu |
C O. U .I'frMfVm' t. U tipmrrr' * *

r | W JIMlv.n M. . Client' ). | 3 U-
d Ze. iianipf' ' r n *

la Ito

matt powerful frniaU
one


